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HffjBam Hoyle Earley, seaman, ve
Wktt class, son of Ralph C. Earley
tffaMte 2, Kings Mountain, N. C., is es
«'Onr member of the large aircraft th
( trier USS Coral Sea, based at Nor- m
Mk, Va.
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The true value of telephone s

than ita cost. Many types of c<
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indispensable.yet the cost
month. In fact, in all business
service is far greater than the
The same is true with respe

and social use of the telephon
ipat one call alone may he wort

for several months. If you kep
your telephone saves you eacl
fcrt, protection and pleasure il
tfiat the price you pay is nn

yu receive.
The amount you are asked I

atore than enough to pay oper
An investment sufficient to en#

jpany to secure from investors
*f new money needed for imp
*f the service.
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I Brakes are {ust as mud
I fog mechanism as fttf,
your Chevrolet. Numero
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cent this wearier
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ay class of aircraft carriers, the "

>ral Sea was launched In 1943 and
immissioned In 1948 at Newport
ews, Va., Her sister ships are the
ldway and the Franklin D. Roosetit.
Since she is one of ;.ie three long- "

;t and heaviest ships yet built for
e Navy, the Coral Sea can carry I
ore'than 100 aircraft a<
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ken-ice ia much greater
mcerns depend entirely to
business. To them it ia j cl
ia only a few dollars a b

di
, the value of telephoneb(
cost. nr

ct to the everyday home di
e. There are times when j* D<lh the cost of the service
t an account of the trips ®

i month and of the com- w

t affords, you would find f'rich less than the value u
J«
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to pay, however, is never '«

ating costs plus a return

ible the Telephone Com- h
the millions of dollars
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Why I work for Martin L. Harmon,
like his medicine. If you take it
wording to directions it will pro.oteydur happiness and good will
i others.
Will Brown went to Charlotte Friivon business.
Bill Ross and wife moved this
eek to Hill Top.
B. J. Myers and wife were Charttevisitors Wednesday.
If that fellow H. E. Stassen, cam
date for the Republican nomina-
on for President don't change his j
ame we better not vote for him. We
on't want no Stassen up there to
iol the people.

Mr. Hitler is a typical evolutionIist.He don't believe
in the devil, hell, or
anybody else, but |
Joe Stalin and his
blood - thirsty militarydevils and
mcr.lteyites believ
es in starting a,
war.
The Bible teaches

that by sin the first
man fell. Evolution
at the first man nev

- fell, tTiat man has always been
rolving on an upward trend. I'm
[ad I believe in the Bible and what
teaches.
Richard, did you ever notice if
ju tell the truth on some folks they
Ick like a Missouri mule? Just
11 a lie on 'em and they faint. I've
it used to it. It blows over so quick.
A Florida farmer 86 spys he
nokes 18 cigars a day. If he gave
lem all away he could be Goverirof his State next year.
Evolution teaches that man was
ice a tadpole and evoluted up to
two-legged varmint like we is toay.What you say, Hiram?
It beats me, sometimes we have
force sick people to take medicine.
Well, the smart folks up at the
ty oX Washington D. C., are terrlleinterested in bringing over the
Isplaced people of Europe. We
etter worry about the displaced Atericans.The time has come to beInon the job producing instead of
estroying. Time to save more hogs
tore cattle, more cotton to feed the
ellys and clothe the backs.
Why can't a man wear his wife's
ress or any other gal's frock up
reet same as the women folks
'»?- "he man's britches and strut
11 uter town? I see women uptown
t N 'tches. Just let a poor man come
p street in a frock he might land in
til, but I don't see why I can't wear
gown up town, aii rignt u l we^r

fin short enough I'd hate to get In
ill with a frock on.
I will gladly do anything I can to
elp those starving people over seas
ut boiling up good grain to make
ad boze I'll be dam dozzled if I'm
oing to go hungry in order that
jmebody can get drunk and raise
II kinds of hell in a cotton country
ke this, Hiram!
The whiskey makers approved by
ur government are stewing grain
ito whiskey while the rest cf the
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world is starving for bread. Grea
God, white folks, looks like we go
to have hell broth if the rest of th<
world goes flat to Texas. Hiram,
cart't help telling the truth. If som
of you folks don't like it, O. K. sis
ter.

It's like this.if the price of han
and eggs keep going up, butter i
dollar a pound, makes things g<
slick and greasy and instea«! of t.i
women making their dresses longe
she' will be forced to go into slack
or some kind of britches.-if she i
lucky to get any at all.
Mark Twain once said."onli

fools learn b^"experience" I've hat
mine in times gone by.
Good breeding consists of conceal

ing how much we think of ourselvei
and how little we think of the othe
fellow.'big I and little you!
j Many of our young people migh
turn out better if they turned in ear
lier. This two o'clock stuff won't d<
in a cotton Country
A Judge up In the State of Wash

lngton rules a man can't kiss a ga
properly while driving a car. Tna
looks reasonable, don't it Hiram?
Some folks never feel just righ

unless there's something the matte
with them.
We believe rest would be all righ

were it not for the fact it makes on<
so tired and sleepy.lary, too.

Free speech if rightly used wil
promote good fellowship, love an(
kindness.But we can't ever lean
from a fool.

I honp our refldors will ovnuca rrn

for not being a typical Evolutionist
I Just can't see through that eye
I believe God created the earth an<
men to live on it. He did it for hi
own Glory. He loved us before thi
foundation of the earth. He made u
in His own image not in the form o
an ape.nor a jackass.
You never thought I'd be a poet

My sweetheart is the lady in the
moon,

To h*r I'm going to be married ver;/soon.
Down behind some dark cloud wher<

no one is allowed
I'll marry this lady in the -noon.

North Carolina farmers are beinj
asked to go all out in a fight to ki!
rats on the farms, and to control fur
ther infestations.

One way to take out "life insui
ance" on your electric appliances i
to store them in a clean, handy, dr
place where they Will be protecte
from falls. >

Electric appliances should be cor
nected to wall outlets.not to drocords or lamp sockets.
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e Is the most serious time for a fire to s1
will find you most unprepared~to con

would like to offer for your examlnatJ
cles to protect you financially against

The Arthur Ha
»' ALL KINDS OF IN!

8 Phone 182
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Ptpti-Cola Company, Lung
e

Franchised Dealer: Pepsi-Cola Bottl
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BURNING m
FLOOR

FURNACES
' Can Be Financed1

Through FHA
COMPLETE

INSTALLATION I
Tire SALES &
REBUILDERS ^
Phone 199
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tart. The hours of darkness
ibat a serious fire. We
Ion our fire insurance pollfireloss.
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